BAA Membership

Join the

British Academy
of Audiology

and be a part of the

future of Audiology

Formed in 2004, the British
Academy of Audiology is the
largest association of professionals
in hearing and balance in the UK.
Our membership extends
internationally and our members
provide services in both the public
and private sector.
BAA’s vision is to provide a clear
and strong voice for professionals
in Audiology and to promote
excellence in clinical knowledge
and practice.
Membership is open to all grades.

www.baaudiology.org

Membership Benefits
Student, Affiliate, Full & International Categories
Stay connected and informed –
a platform to contribute and
share on all things Audiology
Regionalised peer
support groups
Member rates at annual
conference and professional
development days

Recruitment notifications
Access to membership
section within website
CPD guidance, support
and online tools
Entitlement to use
member logo*

Horizon –
fortnightly e-newsletter

Student membership FREE
during initial training

BAA News –
quarterly magazine*

Access to the Higher
Training Scheme*

Facebook discussion group and
other social media notifications

BAA Mentor Scheme

*Full members only

Members area of the website
The password-access area of the website is developing to be a
one-stop-shop for all the support you may need in your career in
audiology. The latest news and guidance documents; research and
best-practice; online training, presentations and resources. This resource
will develop further each month.

Higher Training Scheme
Only BAA members can access the Higher Training Scheme (HTS).
The HTS aims to build on the skills audiologists already have, but to train
them to a higher level to enable them to work in specialist clinical areas
such as paediatrics, vestibular assessment, and tinnitus counselling.
More information can be found online or in the HTS leaflet.

Continuing Professional Development
As well as special member prices to attend the largest UK Audiology
conference and regional meetings and support, membership gives
access to the online CPD reflective practice help and documentation.
The members area of the website can be used to reflect on training,
reading and other CPD activity.

For more membership details, including prices
and information on how to join, please visit the
BAA website: www.baaudiology.org
facebook.com/baaudiology
@BAAudiology
British Academy of Audiology
baaudiology

British Academy of Audiology
+44 (0)1625 290046
admin@baaudiology.org

